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OVERVIEWOVERVIEW

-- Who is Grupo Bimbo? Who is Grupo Bimbo?

-- H&N Strategy  H&N Strategy ““Commited with your healthCommited with your health””

-- Whole Grains project in Grupo Bimbo Whole Grains project in Grupo Bimbo



Grupo Grupo Bimbo is the largest Bakery company inBimbo is the largest Bakery company in
the Americasthe Americas  with net sales over 8.6 billionwith net sales over 8.6 billion
USD during 2009.USD during 2009.

Since 1980, Since 1980, Grupo Grupo Bimbo has been a publicBimbo has been a public
traded company listed on the Mexican Stocktraded company listed on the Mexican Stock
Exchange (Exchange (Bolsa Mexicana Bolsa Mexicana de de ValoresValores))

It It operates 100 plants (40 in Mexico and 60operates 100 plants (40 in Mexico and 60
abroadabroad) and has more than 105,000 associates) and has more than 105,000 associates.



ProducesProduces  over 7,000 productsover 7,000 products  under under mmore thanore than
150 highly prestigious brands including:150 highly prestigious brands including:
Bimbo, Bimbo, MarinelaMarinela, , BarcelBarcel, , RicolinoRicolino, , OroweatOroweat,,
Arnold, Arnold, MrsMrs. Baird. Baird’’s, Thomass, Thomas’’, , BrownberryBrownberry,,
EntenmannEntenmann’’s, s, StroehmannStroehmann, Pullman, Plus Vita,, Pullman, Plus Vita,
NutrellaNutrella..

Our products are sold in 17 countries and two continentsOur products are sold in 17 countries and two continents
worldwide includingworldwide including:

Mexico, Brazil,Mexico, Brazil,
Guatemala, El Salvador,Guatemala, El Salvador,
Costa Rica, Colombia,Costa Rica, Colombia,

Venezuela, Peru, Chile,Venezuela, Peru, Chile,
Argentina, Uruguay,Argentina, Uruguay,

Honduras, Nicaragua,Honduras, Nicaragua,
Panama, Paraguay,Panama, Paraguay,
United States, andUnited States, and

China.China.





Grupo BimboGrupo Bimbo as a social responsible companyas a social responsible company
has always been worried to offer to has always been worried to offer to itsits
consumers products of the highest quality,consumers products of the highest quality,
healthy and delicioushealthy and delicious..

2003 Grupo Bimbo Health and Nutrition strategy2003 Grupo Bimbo Health and Nutrition strategy

““Commited with your healthCommited with your health”” world-wide world-wide
program program that that gathers several initiatives andgathers several initiatives and
platforms focused to promote healthy lifestylesplatforms focused to promote healthy lifestyles..



•• June 2008 formalized this June 2008 formalized this
commitment to the World Healthcommitment to the World Health
Organization (WHO).Organization (WHO).

•• Aligned to the recommendations Aligned to the recommendations
submitted by the submitted by the ““Global StrategyGlobal Strategy
on Diet, Physical Activity andon Diet, Physical Activity and
HealthHealth””

•• Only mexican company that Only mexican company that
with other 9 are part of thewith other 9 are part of the
International Food and BeverageInternational Food and Beverage
Alliance (IFBA), reportingAlliance (IFBA), reporting
periodically all compromises toperiodically all compromises to
the WHO.the WHO.



Grupo Bimbo Health and Nutrition StrategyGrupo Bimbo Health and Nutrition Strategy
is executed under 5 main platforms:is executed under 5 main platforms:

1.1. Reformulation and development of newReformulation and development of new
ProductsProducts

2.2. Nutritional information to consumersNutritional information to consumers

3.3. Responsible advertising and marketingResponsible advertising and marketing

4.4. Promotion of physical activity and healthyPromotion of physical activity and healthy
lifestyleslifestyles

5.5. Strategic AlliancesStrategic Alliances



1.1. Reformulation and development of newReformulation and development of new
Products: main activities.Products: main activities.

-- Portion control.Portion control.

-- Reduction of sodium, sugar or fat.Reduction of sodium, sugar or fat.

-- Whole grain products.Whole grain products.

-- Functional ingredients - fortification.Functional ingredients - fortification.

-- School products for childrenSchool products for children



2.2. Nutritional information to consumersNutritional information to consumers
-- Calories at the frontCalories at the front
-- GDAGDA’’ss

3.3. Responsible advertisingResponsible advertising
and marketing.and marketing.
Implemented GBImplemented GB’’s Pledges Pledge



4.4. Promotion of physical activity andPromotion of physical activity and
healthy lifestyleshealthy lifestyles

5.5. Strategic AlliancesStrategic Alliances



Since 2005 GrupoSince 2005 Grupo
Bimbo has launched aBimbo has launched a
campaign to promotecampaign to promote
consumption of wholeconsumption of whole
grains in it consumersgrains in it consumers
by offering deliciousby offering delicious
products with wholeproducts with whole
grains and using thegrains and using the
Whole Grains CouncilWhole Grains Council

stamp.stamp.

Whole GrainsWhole Grains
ProjectProject

Grupo BimboGrupo Bimbo





Whole Grains Culture inWhole Grains Culture in
LatinAmericaLatinAmerica

Consumers may beConsumers may be
confused about:confused about:

 - the definition of a whole - the definition of a whole
grain,grain,
-- how to identify them on ahow to identify them on a

food label andfood label and
-- its benefits.its benefits.

Confusion with enriched orConfusion with enriched or
added fiber claims.added fiber claims.

- whole grains are a source- whole grains are a source
of fiberof fiber



Whole Grain Culture in LatinAmericaWhole Grain Culture in LatinAmerica

Local LegislationLocal Legislation

The term whole grain is relatively new and itsThe term whole grain is relatively new and its
definition is still not present in manydefinition is still not present in many

regulations, so there is not a global standardregulations, so there is not a global standard
for whole grain ingredients such as wholefor whole grain ingredients such as whole

wheat flour.wheat flour.
Whole wheat flour: obtained from the milling of the cereal grain preserving the bran and
germ.

Whole grain flour: obtained by the milling of the cereal grain that preserves the bran and all
components in a similar relative proportions as in the intact grain, by any natural or
technological process.

Whole wheat flour: product that results form the milling of the complete and clean wheat
grain.

Whole wheat flour: Flour obtained by the milling of the complete wheat grain, could have a
partial or complete removal of the bran or pericarp.



Language and terminologyLanguage and terminology

The definitions that exists differ betweenThe definitions that exists differ between
countries, this may suggest to consumers thatcountries, this may suggest to consumers that

the companies that sell a global productthe companies that sell a global product
"integral" or "whole grain" may use different"integral" or "whole grain" may use different

standards in each country.standards in each country.

Whole Wheat bread: Product made with at least 90% of the milling ingredients as whole
wheat flour.

Bread with whole wheat: Product made with no less than 20% and no more than 90% of
the milling ingredients as whole wheat flour.

Whole wheat bread: Product obtained by baking a fermented dough with leavening
agents, prepared with wheat flour, whole grain flours, salt, sugars, fat and other optional
ingredients and additives.

Whole wheat bread: Pan bread made with whole wheat flour.

Whole Grain Culture in LatinAmericaWhole Grain Culture in LatinAmerica



Supply chainSupply chain

 Ensure the supply of whole grain flour that Ensure the supply of whole grain flour that
meets the highest technical standards andmeets the highest technical standards and

quality in all countries.quality in all countries.

Development of a global specification forDevelopment of a global specification for
whole grain wheat flour that meets the highestwhole grain wheat flour that meets the highest

global standard of identity.global standard of identity.

Whole Grain Culture in LatinAmericaWhole Grain Culture in LatinAmerica



Supply chainSupply chain

 Teamwork with severalTeamwork with several
milling suppliers tomilling suppliers to
review the millingreview the milling
process and technologyprocess and technology
to obtain a standarizedto obtain a standarized
whole grain wheat flour:whole grain wheat flour:
composition andcomposition and
nutritional.nutritional.

 Standards achieved forStandards achieved for
other grains too.other grains too.

Whole Grain Culture in LatinAmericaWhole Grain Culture in LatinAmerica



Manufacturing and product developmentManufacturing and product development

Reformulations and process changes wereReformulations and process changes were
implemented in the operation lines to ensureimplemented in the operation lines to ensure
manufacturing of products with the highestmanufacturing of products with the highest

quality, taste and consumerquality, taste and consumer’’s preferences preference

Whole Grain Culture in LatinAmericaWhole Grain Culture in LatinAmerica



CommunicationCommunication

Always according to localAlways according to local
regulations and under aregulations and under a
responsible advertising,responsible advertising,

communication campaignscommunication campaigns
were conducted to providewere conducted to provide

awareness and education toawareness and education to
consumers for whole grainsconsumers for whole grains

consumption.consumption.

--What is a whole grain?What is a whole grain?
--Whole grains vs. refined flourWhole grains vs. refined flour
--Health benefitsHealth benefits

Whole Grain Culture in LatinAmericaWhole Grain Culture in LatinAmerica



Products made with whole grainProducts made with whole grain
flours in several categories likeflours in several categories like
tortillas, bread, cookies, bars andtortillas, bread, cookies, bars and
snackssnacks

Marketing:  TV/radio spots, printedMarketing:  TV/radio spots, printed
publications, interviews,publications, interviews,
conferences, etc.conferences, etc.

The whole grain content of allThe whole grain content of all
products being endorsed by the useproducts being endorsed by the use
of the of the WGC stampWGC stamp..

Whole Grain Culture in LatinAmericaWhole Grain Culture in LatinAmerica





ConclusionsConclusions

Whole Grains will continue to be a bigWhole Grains will continue to be a big
trend for new products in alltrend for new products in all
categories.categories.

More simple and easy communicationMore simple and easy communication
needs to be done for promoting theneeds to be done for promoting the
benefits of cereal grains in consumers.benefits of cereal grains in consumers.

Still big gaps in local legislations to beStill big gaps in local legislations to be
reviewed regarding thereviewed regarding the
standardization of whole grainstandardization of whole grain
ingredients, products andingredients, products and
recommended values.recommended values.



Grupo BimboGrupo Bimbo promotes the promotes the
consumption of whole grains with itsconsumption of whole grains with its
consumers as part of a healthy andconsumers as part of a healthy and

balanced diet.balanced diet.

The whole grain project will continueThe whole grain project will continue
to be a main strategy for theto be a main strategy for the

company for the years to come.company for the years to come.

We introduced for the first time theWe introduced for the first time the
Whole Grain  concept and WGC stampWhole Grain  concept and WGC stamp

in many Latin America countriesin many Latin America countries……

and we will continue working.and we will continue working.



Thanks!Thanks!


